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ABSTRACT
Objective: To examine the effects of changes to Washington state’s alcohol ignition interlock laws:
moving issuance of interlock orders from the courts to the driver licensing department (July 2003); extending the
interlock order requirement to all persons convicted of DUI (June 2004); allowing an interlock in lieu of an
administrative driver’s license suspension (January 2009); and requiring proof of interlock installation to reinstate
the driver’s license (January 2011).
Method: Trends in conviction types, interlock installation rates, and 2-year cumulative recidivism rates
were examined for first-time and repeat convictions stemming from DUI arrests during 1999-2012. ARIMA models
examined the association between law changes and interlock installation rates, law changes and 2-year recidivism
rates, and interlock installation rates and 2-year recidivism rates.
Results: During the study period, there was a large increase in the proportion of first-time DUI arrests
reduced to alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving, offenses not requiring interlock orders. The rate of interlock
installations increased substantially and the rate of recidivism declined substantially among both first and repeat
offenders. Based on the ARIMA models for first offenders, the 2004 and 2009 law changes were associated with
increased interlock installation rates and lower recidivism rates. The 2011 law change was associated with a nearly
significant decline in the interlock installation rate (P = 0.0869) and a marginally significant reduction in recidivism
(P = 0.0527). For first offenders arrested during the last quarter of 2012, the model estimates a 26 percent reduction
in the recidivism rate (from an expected 7.7 percent without the law changes to 5.6 percent). A 1 percentage point
increase in the interlock installation rate was associated with a 0.06 percentage point decline in the recidivism rate
among first offenders. If the association carried forward and if the installation rate had been 100 percent rather than
38 percent in the last quarter of 2012, the 2-year recidivism rate would have been reduced from 5.6 to 2 percent.
Among repeat offenders, the 2003 and 2009 law changes were associated with increased interlock installation rates,
and the 2009 law change was associated with a nearly significant decline in recidivism (P = 0.0704).
Conclusions: In Washington, rates of interlock installations increased as interlock laws were strengthened,
and the increase was associated with reductions in recidivism among first DUI offenders. Washington’s experience
suggests that states can reduce DUI recidivism by requiring interlock orders for all offenders, allowing offenders to
install interlocks in lieu of an administrative driver’s license suspension, and closing statutory loopholes that allow
plea reductions to convictions without interlock orders.
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INTRODUCTION
In the United States, the number of deaths involving alcohol-impaired drivers declined substantially from
1982 to the mid-1990s, but progress then stalled. In 2016, 10,497 deaths occurred in crashes involving at least one
driver with a blood alcohol concentration (BAC) of 0.08 percent or higher; this represented 28 percent of all crash
deaths (National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 2017). It is estimated that 7,152 of these deaths could have
been prevented if all drivers had BACs below 0.08 percent (Insurance Institute for Highway Safety 2017b). All 50
states and the District of Columbia have per se laws making it a crime to drive with a BAC at or above 0.08 percent;
Utah has lowered the threshold for its per se law to 0.05 percent BAC, effective December 30, 2018.
Research has established that driving under the influence of alcohol (DUI) offenses and the associated
crashes can be reduced through strong laws to apprehend and penalize alcohol-impaired drivers (e.g., Zador et al.
1989) and through strong and visible law enforcement efforts such as sobriety checkpoints (Bergen et al. 2014).
Increasingly, states have enacted laws that require drivers convicted of DUI to install an alcohol ignition interlock in
order to continue driving. Alcohol ignition interlock devices analyze a driver’s breath and prevent the vehicle from
starting if the BAC is above a specified amount. As of November 2017, all drivers convicted of DUI must install
interlocks to drive during the license suspension or reinstate their license in 29 states, the District of Columbia, and
four California counties. An additional 11 states require interlocks for offenders with high BACs (usually 0.15
percent or higher) and repeat offenders. Five states and most California counties require them only for repeat
offenders. Four states have no mandatory interlock requirements (Insurance Institute for Highway Safety 2017a).
Despite the state laws requiring some or all DUI offenders to install interlocks, many offenders do not
actually install them (Elder et al. 2011; Casanova Powell et al. 2017). Based on a survey of 8 interlock
manufacturers, there were 198,023 interlocks installed during 2016 in the United States and a total of 337,030
interlocks in place on August 31, 2016 (Casanova Powell et al. 2017). In contrast, there were approximately 1.1
million DUI arrests nationwide in 2015 (Federal Bureau of Investigation 2016).
Prior Research on Effectiveness of Alcohol Ignition Interlocks
A large body of research has examined the effectiveness of alcohol ignition interlock programs. Reviews of
the research concluded that interlocks significantly reduce recidivism while installed on offenders’ vehicles (Elder et
al. 2011; Willis et al. 2004). Most reviewed studies compared recidivism rates among offenders who installed
interlocks and those who had their driver’s license suspended. Lower rates of recidivism with interlocks were found
for both repeat and first-time offenders (e.g., Roth et al. 2007; Vezina 2002; Voas et al. 1999), but there were no
lasting effects after interlocks were removed. Most study designs did not fully control for potential differences
between drivers who installed interlocks and those who did not. Even when laws require convicted offenders to
install the devices to regain their licenses, participation ultimately remains voluntary and often offenders can opt for
a license suspension instead. Interlocks assigned by courts also may introduce selection bias, because judges may
order offenders with certain characteristics to participate in interlock programs.
In the only randomized control trial, Beck et al. (1999) assigned repeat offenders who were recommended
for license reinstatement in Maryland to a 1-year interlock program or the usual license reinstatement coupled with
the conventional treatment program. Sixty-four percent of the interlock group installed interlocks for some part of
the year. There was a 64 percent reduction in the risk of recidivism during the interlock program associated with
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interlock assignment, no significant difference between the study groups during the following year, and a 36 percent
reduction for the combined 2-year follow-up.
Other researchers also used an intent-to-treat approach. Voas et al. (2002) examined the Hancock County
(OH) Court program mandating interlocks for all DUI offenders with vehicles. With the threat of jail or house arrest
as the alternative, about 62 percent of offenders installed interlocks. First offenders were 40 percent less likely and
repeat offenders were 22 percent less likely to recidivate in the study county, relative to offenders in similar nearby
counties. DeYoung et al. (2004) studied a court-based interlock program in California, finding that recidivism rates
did not differ among first or repeat offenders with interlock orders compared with offenders without orders.
However, the rate of interlock installation was as low as 20 percent. McCartt et al. (2013) looked at the effects of
Washington state’s expansion of its interlock requirement to all DUI convictions. The recidivism rate fell by 12
percent for DUI convictions with BACs lower than 0.15 percent (the convictions affected by the law change), with
about one-third of the offenders installing interlocks, and fell by 11 percent for all first offenders, with about onequarter installing interlocks.
Researchers examined pilot programs in four large California counties that required all convicted DUI
offenders to install an interlock in order to obtain a driver’s license. Results were mixed. One study found that
interlock installation rates increased considerably, but the program was not associated with a reduction in the
number of overall first or repeat DUI convictions (Chapman et al. 2015). A separate study found lower recidivism
among DUI offenders with installed interlocks compared with offenders with suspended or revoked driver’s licenses
in the pilot counties (Oulad Daoud and Gebers 2016). However, using an intent-to-treat approach, the researchers
concluded that although reductions in subsequent DUI re-offenses provided evidence of benefits associated with the
program, an increased crash risk negated much of the safety impact of the program.
Some studies examined the effects of interlock laws on alcohol-involved crashes. McCartt et al. (2013)
found that extending Washington state’s interlock requirement to cover all DUI convictions was associated with an
8.3 percent reduction in single-vehicle late-night crashes, a surrogate for alcohol-involved crashes. Kaufman and
Wiebe (2016) reported that laws requiring interlocks for all DUI convictions were associated with 15 percent fewer
deaths in crashes involving drivers with positive BACs, compared with less stringent laws. McGinty et al. (2016)
found that all-offender interlock laws were associated with a 7 percent decrease in the rate of fatal crashes involving
drivers with BACs at or above 0.08 percent and an 8 percent decrease in the rate of fatal crashes involving drivers
with BACs at or above 0.15 percent.
Few strong studies have examined the effectiveness of specific elements of laws mandating interlocks.
After a Washington law change that moved the issuance of interlock orders from the courts to the driver licensing
department, interlock installation rates increased somewhat but recidivism rates were not significantly affected,
perhaps due to a short follow-up period (McCartt et al. 2013). Voas et al. (2010) examined interlock installation
rates under a Florida program requiring a period on the interlock as a prerequisite to reinstating the driver’s license.
Although most DUI offenders with interlock orders did not qualify for reinstatement, 95 percent of those who
qualified did install interlocks to be reinstated. Voas et al. (2016) evaluated a Florida law mandating alcohol disorder
treatment for DUI offenders on interlocks who accumulated three interlock violations. Offenders with interlock
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orders who were referred for treatment experienced 32 percent lower recidivism during the 12-48 months following
the removal of the interlock compared with an interlock-only group with one or two interlock violations.
The current study extends the McCartt et al. (2013) evaluation of changes in Washington state’s ignition
interlock laws. Law changes affecting DUI offenders arrested during January 1999-December 2012 were examined.
Overview of Washington’s Ignition Interlock Laws
As summarized in the Appendix, Washington’s laws have progressed from allowing interlocks to requiring
them while expanding the types of offenses covered, moving the issuance of interlock orders from the courts to the
driver licensing department, and instituting incentives for offenders to install interlocks.
Effective January 1999, a law allowing courts to order interlocks for any offender was strengthened to
require courts to order interlocks, following conviction, for repeat offenders and offenders who had a BAC of 0.15
percent or higher or refused the alcohol test. To ensure a more consistent application of interlock orders, effective
July 27, 2003, the responsibility for issuing interlock orders was moved from the courts to the state’s Department of
Licensing (DOL). Effective June 10, 2004, the interlock requirement was extended to first DUI convictions with
BACs below 0.15 percent, so that interlocks began to be required for all DUI convictions. Also at that time, 30 days
into the pre-conviction license suspension (commonly called administrative license suspension), offenders could
apply for a “temporary restrictive driver’s license” allowing them to drive anywhere as long as the vehicle was
interlock-equipped, and that interlock-equipped period counted toward any post-conviction interlock requirement.
Two subsequent law changes were aimed at increasing interlock installations. On January 1, 2009, the
temporary interlock-restricted license became unavailable for DUI offenses and an Ignition Interlock License (IIL)
was made available to offenders immediately after arrest. This allowed them to avoid the 30-day “hard”
administrative license suspension, with a day-to-day credit of the IIL toward the post-conviction interlock
requirement. Then, effective January 1, 2011, a law change stipulated that the interlock order is lifted and an
unrestricted license is available only after drivers have had an interlock installed for at least the last 4 consecutive
months prior to release of the interlock requirement during which there are no reports of noncompliance from the
interlock provider (attempts to start the vehicle with a prohibited BAC, failure to take or pass required tests, or
failure to report to the interlock provider for maintenance and calibration). Previously, drivers who did not install
interlocks could wait out the interlock-required period with a license suspension and then apply to reinstate their
unrestricted license. Effective July 23, 2017, the minimum required interlock installation period became the last 180
days prior to release of the interlock requirement.
A law change, effective September 1, 2011, extended the interlock requirement to repeat offenders who
were initially charged with another DUI offense but then convicted of reckless driving or negligent driving with
alcohol as a factor. Persons charged with a first DUI offense and convicted of alcohol-related negligent/reckless
driving continued to be excluded from the interlock requirement. Finally, as of August 1, 2012, the interlock must be
capable of taking a date-stamped photograph of the driver, if that capability is reasonably available.
Complicating Washington’s sanction structure is a deferred prosecution program, in place since 1975.
Deferred prosecution is available only once to DUI offenders who cooperate with alcohol breath testing and are
found to have an addiction or mental health issue and agree to treatment. Participants can avoid license, jail, and fine
penalties if they successfully complete a 2-year alcohol and/or drug education and treatment program followed by a
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3-year probation period, all under court monitoring. If an offender violates the terms of the program, conviction on
the original charges is entered and criminal penalties are reinstated. Successful completion of deferred prosecution
counts as a prior offense for any subsequent DUI arrest. Effective May 1999, the interlock requirements applied to
relevant offenders in the deferred prosecution track.
Study Objectives
The current study focuses on the effects of the law changes occurring in July 2003, when administration of
interlock orders moved to the DOL; June 2004, when the requirement for interlock orders was extended to all DUI
convictions; January 2009, when interlocks became available immediately after arrest; and January 2011, when an
unrestricted license could be restored only with proof that an interlock had been installed violation-free for the last 4
consecutive months before release from the interlock requirement. Analyses examined how the law changes affected
the distribution of types of DUI convictions, interlock installations, and the recidivism rates of first and repeat DUI
offenders. The association between trends in interlock installation rates and recidivism rates also was examined.
METHODS
Data were obtained from downloads of the complete file of driver’s license records, with personal
identifiers removed, from the DOL. The driver records have information on DUI-related convictions, which include
convictions for DUI offenses, deferred prosecution DUI cases, and alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving
convictions. Driver records also list orders to install interlocks and actual installations.
The driver records do not include information on DUI arrests that result in court dismissals, acquittals, or
decisions not to prosecute. Information on DUI arrests, including arrests not resulting in convictions, was obtained
from listings of court filings provided by Washington’s Administrative Office of the Courts in April 2016.
During this study, copies of the DOL driver record database were periodically downloaded and examined.
Data from downloads in February 2016, January 2015, July 2013, and April 2011 were merged into a data set used
to conduct all the analyses.
For each downloaded DOL file, complete driver records, including earlier DUI-related convictions, were
extracted for drivers whose record contained at least one qualifying conviction (i.e., deferred prosecution cases and
convictions for DUI offenses or alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving) resulting from a DUI-related arrest on or
after January 1, 1999. Prior and subsequent offenses were calculated with reference to the date of arrest of the
current offense and the date of arrest of the prior or subsequent offense. In keeping with Washington statutes, a 7year window was used to define first-time offenses. That is, an offense was considered a first offense if the violation
code of the conviction did not indicate that it was a repeat offense and there was no prior conviction on the record
with an arrest date within the 7 years prior to the current arrest date.
When trends in DUI-related convictions, indexed by the date of arrest, were generated from the 2016
download and compared with trends from earlier downloads, a noticeable number of convictions from the early
years of the study period were missing from the 2016 download. It appeared that the removal of alcohol-related
negligent/reckless driving convictions from driver records accounted for a large proportion of the DUI-related
convictions that were missing in the 2016 download; some deferred prosecution adjudications also were missing in
the 2016 download. In order to restore DUI-related convictions that were removed over time, a new data set was
created by merging the driver records from the four downloads. The new data set was developed by extracting the
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relevant conviction and interlock records from the 2016 download and then adding any relevant conviction and
interlock records that were in the 2015 download but were not in the 2016 download. Similarly, relevant conviction
and interlock records from the 2013 download were added to the merged 2016 and 2015 downloads, and then
relevant conviction and interlock records from the 2011 download were added to the merged 2013, 2015, and 2016
downloads. The final merged data set was processed to group DUI-related conviction records by driver ID and arrest
date, and convictions were categorized by whether they were first offenses or repeat offenses and by conviction
type. Interlock events – orders requiring installations and interlock installation confirmations – did not indicate
which DUI offense triggered the event. For these analyses, each interlock event was linked to the most recent prior
DUI offense.
Analyses tracked all first DUI-related convictions and all repeat DUI-related convictions. Analyses also
tracked the following types of DUI-related convictions: high-BAC (BAC of 0.15 percent or higher) DUI, low-BAC
(no BAC specified or BAC below 0.15 percent) DUI, test refusal DUI, deferred prosecution, and alcohol-related
negligent/reckless driving. All of these convictions count as a prior offense should a driver commit a subsequent
DUI offense and are referred to as DUI offenses in this paper for simplicity.
Trends in first DUI offenses and repeat DUI offenses were examined by quarter of the year of arrest for the
following study periods: (1) January 1999-June 2003, when courts were required to order interlocks upon conviction
for a repeat offense or a high-BAC or test refusal DUI conviction; (2) July 2003-June 2004, when the DOL began to
issue interlock orders; (3) July 2004-December 2008, when the interlock requirement applied to all DUI convictions
(i.e., all DUI offenses except alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving convictions) but interlocks were available
only after a 30-day hard administrative license suspension; 4) January 2009-December 2010, when interlocks
became available immediately after arrest; and 5) January 2011-December 2012, when reinstating an unrestricted
license became contingent upon proof of an interlock installation free of violations during the last four months of the
interlock-required period. Rearrests were tracked for 2 years following the date of arrest. Trends in interlock
installations also were examined.
Time Series Models of Interlock Installation Rates and DUI Recidivism
Trends in both interlock installation rates and DUI recidivism were analyzed using autoregressive
integrated moving average (ARIMA) interrupted time series analyses (Box and Jenkins 1976). The first time series
was composed of the proportion of DUI offenders in each arrest quarter who had interlocks installed. The second
time series was composed of the proportion of DUI offenders in each arrest quarter who recidivated within 24
months of arrest. Intervention step functions were modeled beginning with the effective dates of the various
interlock laws: the third quarter of 2003, the third quarter of 2004, the first quarter of 2009, and the first quarter of
2011. Analyses also were conducted allowing for intervention effects one quarter prior to the dates of the laws.
Finally, the proportions of DUI offenders in each arrest quarter who had interlocks installed were used as a control
series to predict recidivism.
All computations and statistical tests were conducted using PROC ARIMA in SAS version 14.1 (SAS
Institute 2015). Each time series was checked for stationarity by examining the autocorrelation function and by
conducting augmented Dickey-Fuller unit root tests (Dickey and Fuller 1979). Models including various
combinations of moving average and autoregressive parameters (up to order 3) were compared by examining the
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Akaike information criterion (AIC) and the residual plots. P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically
significant.
RESULTS
The quarterly number of DUI offenses fluctuated between about 8,000 and about 10,500 during 1999-2012.
The number of repeat DUI offenses trended downward, beginning around the second quarter of 2009, and the
number of first DUI offenses trended downward beginning around the second quarter of 2011 (Figure 1). The
number of first DUI offenses represented at least three-quarters of all DUI offenses, and this proportion increased
toward the end of the study period.
Trends in Types of Convictions
The interlock law changes could have affected the types of convictions resulting from DUI arrests. For
example, the extension of the interlock order requirement to all first DUI convictions might lead to more offenders
seeking convictions for alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving in order to avoid the interlock order.
Figure 2 tracks the percentage distributions of first DUI offenses by conviction type. Low-BAC DUI
convictions increased from about one-third of first DUI offenses to about 40 percent by the latter half of 2002
through 2006 and then trended downward to 35 percent at the end of 2012. There were downward trends in the
proportions of high-BAC and test refusal DUI convictions (from 14 to 8 percent and from 6 to 3 percent,
respectively) and deferred prosecutions (from 18 to 5 percent). In contrast, the proportion of alcohol-related
negligent/reckless driving convictions trended sharply upward, beginning before the 2004 law change, until leveling
off after the 2011 law change; these convictions represented 29 percent of first DUI offenses at the beginning of the
study period and 49 percent at the end.
Trends in conviction types among repeat DUI offenses showed a different pattern. Low-BAC DUI
convictions represented about one-third of repeat DUI offenses during the study period. High-BAC DUI and test
refusal convictions declined (from 25 to 12 percent and from 18 to 10 percent, respectively); alcohol-related
negligent/reckless driving convictions were relatively stable at about 15 percent; and deferred prosecutions trended
upward (from 15 to 32 percent).
Trends in Interlock Installations
The percentage of first DUI offenders installing interlocks trended upward, experiencing a relatively large
increase after the June 2004 law change, and then beginning to trend steadily upward again in mid-2008 (Figure 3).
Interlocks were installed by 38 percent of the first DUI offenders arrested during the last quarter of 2012. Among
repeat DUI offenders, the percentage of interlock installations increased steadily until the end of 2004, remained
relatively stable until the third quarter of 2007, and then increased through 2011 (Figure 3). Interlocks were installed
by 44 percent of the repeat DUI offenders arrested during the last quarter of 2012.
Trends in the interlock installation rate varied by conviction type, especially for first DUI offenses. For first
DUI offenses occurring during the last quarter of 2012, interlocks were installed for 65 percent of deferred
prosecution cases, 58 percent of low-BAC convictions, 44 percent of high-BAC convictions, 24 percent of test
refusal convictions, and 22 percent of alcohol-related negligent/reckless convictions (Figure 4). The 2004 law
change appeared to have a substantial effect on the installation rate among low-BAC DUI convictions. The rate was
6 percent in the first quarter of 2004; 12 percent in the second quarter, when some of these offenders were covered
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by the interlock requirement; and 29 percent in the third quarter, after all were covered. The proportion remained
around one-third until 2009, when it began to increase until leveling off at about 55 percent in 2011. The installation
rate for first high-BAC and refusal DUI convictions also increased after the 2009 law change. Installations among
deferred prosecution cases trended upward beginning in 2002, most strongly during 2002-2005. Finally, installations
among alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving convictions increased from less than 1 percent to about 9 percent
after the 2004 law change and then to about 20 percent after the 2009 law change.
Interlock orders are not required for first alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving offenders. However, a
court may order an interlock, or offenders may agree to install an interlock as part of a plea bargain or voluntarily
install an interlock before their case is adjudicated. Based on the last quarter of the study period, interlock
installations were recorded for 38 percent of all first DUI offenses, when alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving
convictions are included, and 54 percent when alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving convictions are excluded.
As noted previously, interlock installation rates for all repeat DUI conviction types trended upward. Among
alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving convictions, an especially large increase (from 44 to 58 percent) occurred
from the second to the third quarter of 2011; this likely reflected that interlock orders were required for these
offenders effective September 1, 2011. However, the installation rate then trended down and was 47 percent at the
end of the study period, compared with 68 percent for deferred prosecution cases, 33 percent for low-BAC DUI
convictions, 29 percent for high-BAC DUI convictions, and 21 percent for test refusal DUI convictions.
Time Elapsed between Arrest and Interlock Installation
The time period between an arrest and the installation of an interlock can vary widely, depending on the
time elapsed between the arrest and the conviction and other factors. The law change effective in January 2009
directly affected this time period by allowing persons arrested for DUI to install an interlock in lieu of the 30-day
hard administrative license suspension.
Figure 5 plots the cumulative percentage of first DUI offenders who installed interlocks during the months
following arrest for each study period. It is evident that the time elapsed between arrest and interlock installation has
shortened over time. In particular, the percentage of first DUI offenders installing interlocks within six months after
their arrest date was 10 percent during July 2004-December 2008, 18 percent during 2009-10, and 20 percent during
2011-12. Based only on the offenders installing interlocks within three years after their arrest dates, the percentage
who installed interlocks within 6 months after their arrest date was 44 percent during July 2004-December 2008, 63
percent during 2009-2010, and 57 percent during 2011-12.
The percentage of interlocks that were installed prior to conviction increased markedly after the 2009 law
change. For first offenders, the percentage of pre-conviction installations was 19 percent during July 2004December 2008, 38 percent during 2009-2010, and 36 percent during 2011-12. For repeat offenders, the percentage
of pre-conviction installations was 22 percent during July 2004-December 2008, 38 percent during 2009-10, and 39
percent during 2011-12.
Recidivism
As noted previously, most studies of interlock programs compared rates of recidivism among offenders
who did or did not install interlocks. These studies consistently found lower rates of recidivism among offenders
who installed interlocks. This type of comparison produced a similar result for the current study.
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Figure 6 shows the cumulative rate of DUI rearrests among first DUI offenders arrested during the last
study period (2011-12) by interlock status. By the end of the second year following the initial arrest, 1.8 percent of
the offenders who installed interlocks had recidivated, compared with 12.8 percent of the offenders who were
ordered to install an interlock but did not do so, and 5.5 percent of the offenders with neither an installation order
nor an installation. This same pattern was observed for the other study periods, for repeat offenders, and for different
conviction types. However, there is an inherent bias in these comparisons because offenders who choose to install
interlocks likely differ in important unknown respects from offenders who do not install interlocks. The primary
measure of effectiveness in the current study is whether the interlock law changes led to a change in the rate of
recidivism among all offenders affected by the law changes, whether or not they installed interlocks.
Figure 7 plots the rates of recidivism for all first DUI offenses during the study period, classified by quarter
of arrest. The 2-year recidivism rate began to decline in the third quarter of 2004, and the decline became stronger
beginning in about 2008. The 2-year rate of recidivism was 8.3 percent during January 1999-June 2003, 8.9 percent
during July 2003-June 2004, 8.0 percent during July 2004-December 2008, 6.7 percent during 2009-10, and 5.6
percent during 2011-12. The 6-month and 1-year rates of recidivism were fairly stable from 1999 through 2007, but
then declined.
Figure 8 plots the rates of recidivism for all repeat DUI offenses. Recidivism rates for repeat offenders
were much higher than the rates for first offenders, and the rates declined strongly from the last quarter of 2008
through 2011. The 2-year rate of recidivism was 15-16 percent during 1999-2008, 12.1 percent during 2009-10, and
10.2 percent during 2011-12.
Recidivism rates varied substantially by type of conviction. For example, among first DUI offenses
occurring during January 1999-June 2003, the recidivism rate was about 12 percent among high-BAC and test
refusal DUI convictions, 9 percent among low-BAC DUI convictions, 7 percent among alcohol-related
negligent/reckless driving convictions, and 3 percent among deferred prosecutions; similarly, during July 2004December 2008, the rates were 13-14 percent among high-BAC and test refusal DUI convictions, 10 percent among
low-BAC DUI convictions, 7 percent among alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving convictions, and 3 percent
among deferred prosecutions.
Times Series Analysis of Interlock Installation Rates and Recidivism
Tables 1-3 provide parameter estimates from the time series analysis of interlock installation rates and
recidivism. General increases in interlock installation rates and declines in recidivism were reflected in strong
evidence of nonstationarity for all time series models. Converting each series to quarter-by-quarter differences
yielded data that were reasonably stationary.
The data on interlock installation rates for first DUI offenders were best described by an autoregressive
time series with lag 1 (i.e., ARIMA(1,1,0)). Of the parameter estimates for the four intervention points representing
the law changes only the all-offender law (July 2004) was statistically significant. Extending the interlock order
requirement to all first DUI convictions was associated with a 6.4 percentage point increase in the interlock
installation rates among first offenders (Model 1 in Table 1).
Figure 3 shows a much larger jump in installation rates in the fourth quarter of 2008 compared with the first
quarter of 2009. To account for the possibility that there was an early effect from the 2009 law, an alternate ARIMA
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was conducted with the intervention point changed to the fourth quarter of 2008 (Model 2 in Table 1). This alternate
analysis yielded statistically significant effects for both the all-offender law and the law allowing relief from
administrative license suspensions. Extending the interlock order requirement to all first DUI convictions was
associated with a 6.5 percentage point increase in the interlock installation rates among first offenders. Allowing
interlocks in lieu of an administrative license suspension was associated with a 3.4 percentage point increase in the
interlock installation rates. There was some evidence that the 2011 law requiring interlock compliance before license
reinstatement was associated with a reduction in installation rates, but this estimate was not quite statistically
significant (P = 0.0869).
To assist in interpreting the model results, Figure 9 shows the trends in the actual interlock installation rates
of first DUI offenders and the expected rates in the absence of the law changes. If the four law changes had not
occurred, there would have been an expected 29.5 percent interlock installation rate among first DUI offenders
arrested in the fourth quarter of 2012. The actual installation rate of 38.3 percent was 30 percent higher than
otherwise expected.
As shown in Figure 2, the majority of first DUI offenders in the study were convicted of either low-BAC
DUI or alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving. Table 2 summarizes ARIMA results for the interlock installation
rates of these two groups of offenders as well as for repeat offenders. The data on interlock installation rates for first
low-BAC DUI offenders were best described by an autoregressive time series with lag 2 (ARIMA(2,1,0)). The
analysis yielded statistically significant effects for both the all-offender law and the law allowing relief from
administrative license suspensions. Extending the interlock order requirement to all first DUI convictions was
associated with a 17 percentage point increase in the interlock installation rates among first low-BAC DUI
offenders. Allowing interlocks in lieu of an administrative license suspension was associated with a 4.5 percentage
point increase in the interlock installation rates.
The data on interlock installation rates for first alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving offenders were
best described by a moving average time series with lag 1 (ARIMA(0,1,1)). The analysis yielded statistically
significant effects for both the all-offender law and the law allowing relief from administrative license suspensions
(Table 2). Extending the interlock order requirement to all first DUI convictions (but not first alcohol-related
negligent/reckless driving convictions) was associated with a 4 percentage point increase in the interlock installation
rates among first alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving offenders. Allowing interlocks in lieu of an
administrative license suspension was associated with an 8.2 percentage point increase in the interlock installation
rates.
The data on interlock installation rates for repeat DUI offenders were best described by a moving average
time series with lag 3 (ARIMA(0,1,3)). The analysis yielded statistically significant effects for both the shift in
responsibility and the law allowing relief from administrative license suspensions (Table 2). Shifting responsibility
for issuing interlock orders from the courts to the DOL was associated with a 3.0 percentage point increase in the
interlock installation rates among repeat offenders. Allowing interlocks in lieu of an administrative license
suspension was associated with a 2.8 percentage point increase in the interlock installation rates.
The data on 24-month recidivism rates for both first and repeat DUI offenders were best described by
moving average time series with lag 1 (ARIMA(0,1,1)). Recidivism rates for first low-BAC DUI and first alcohol-
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related negligent/reckless driving offenders were best described by autoregressive time series with lag 1
(ARIMA(1,1,0)). Intervention step functions were modeled beginning with the third quarter of 2003, the third
quarter of 2004, the fourth quarter of 2008, and the first quarter of 2011. For all first offenders, the all-offender law
and the law allowing relief from administrative license suspensions had statistically significant effects on recidivism,
and the law requiring interlock compliance before license reinstatement was marginally significant (P=0.0527)
(Table 3). Extending the interlock order requirement to all first DUI convictions was associated with a 0.8
percentage point decline in the recidivism rates among first offenders. Allowing interlocks in lieu of an
administrative license suspension was associated with a 0.9 percentage point decline in recidivism. Requiring
interlock compliance before license reinstatement was associated with a 0.7 percentage point decline in the
recidivism rates among first offenders. Figure 10 shows the trends in the actual 2-year recidivism rates of first DUI
offenders and the expected rates in the absence of the law changes. For example, for first offenders arrested in the
last quarter of the study period (October-December 2012), the model estimates a 26 percent reduction in the
recidivism rate (from an expected 7.7 percent without the law changes to 5.6 percent).
Extending the interlock order requirement to all first DUI convictions was associated with a 0.7 percentage
point decline in the recidivism rates among first low-BAC offenders and a 0.6 percentage point decline in the
recidivism rates among first negligent/reckless driving offenders, but neither estimate was statistically significant.
Allowing interlocks in lieu of an administrative license suspension was associated with a 0.2 percentage point
decline in recidivism among first low BAC offenders and a 0.7 percentage point decline in the recidivism rates
among first negligent/reckless driving offenders, but again neither estimate was statistically significant.
For repeat DUI offenders, none of the law changes had a statistically significant effect on 24-month
recidivism rates, but there was a nearly significant decline in recidivism associated with the law allowing relief from
administrative license suspensions (P = 0.0704). Models also were developed for 6-month and 12-month recidivism
rates for first and repeat offenders. None of the law changes had a statistically significant effect in any of these
models.
Interlock installation rates were significantly associated with 24-month recidivism rates for first DUI
offenders, but not for repeat DUI offenders (lower portion of Table 3). Each 1 percentage point increase in the
interlock installation rates among first DUI offenders was associated with a 0.06 percentage point decline in
recidivism. So, if the interlock installation rate had been 100 percent rather than 38.3 percent for first DUI offenders
arrested in the last quarter of 2012 and if the linear effect continued, the 2-year recidivism rate could have been
reduced from 5.6 percent to 2.0 percent.
DISCUSSION
The current study examined the effects of four Washington state interlock law changes on the distribution
of conviction types, interlock installation rates, and recidivism rates among first and repeat DUI offenders arrested
during 1999-2012. During the study period, interlock installations increased substantially for both first and repeat
DUI offenders. There also were substantial declines in recidivism among both groups and the declines became
pronounced beginning in 2008.
Based on ARIMA models for first DUI offenders, increases in interlock installations and declines in the 2year recidivism rate were linked to the June 2004 law change extending the interlock order requirement to all DUI
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convictions and the January 2009 law change allowing interlock installations immediately after arrest. The January
2011 law change requiring interlock compliance before license reinstatement was associated with a near-significant
decline in interlock installations and a marginally significant decline in the 2-year recidivism rate. After accounting
for general trends and the effects of the four law changes, it is estimated that recidivism among first offenders was
26 percent lower in the last quarter of 2012 than would have been expected without the law changes. In addition,
there was a strong inverse relationship between the interlock installation rate and the recidivism rate among first
offenders. The effect sizes of the decreases in recidivism associated with the 2004 law change and with increases in
interlock installation rates among first DUI offenders were similar to those found in an earlier study of the
Washington interlock laws (McCartt et al., 2013).
Among repeat offenders, an increase in interlock installations was associated with the 2003 law change
moving the issuance of interlock orders from the courts to the DOL and the 2009 law change allowing interlock
installations immediately after arrest. The 2009 law change also was associated with a near-significant reduction in
recidivism, but none of the other law changes affected recidivism. Although an increase in the interlock installation
rate was predictive of a large decrease in the recidivism rate, the association was not statistically significant.
The efficacy of the 2011 law change conditioning license reinstatement on interlock installation is unclear,
given the inconsistent findings among first offenders and the lack of effects among repeat offenders. There are
concerns that such a law may lead to an increase in driving without a valid license, as some offenders would elect
not to install an interlock and, therefore, not reinstate their license. The current study did not examine this issue.
Although the rate of interlock installations increased over the study period, interlocks were installed by
only 38 percent of first offenders who were arrested in the last quarter of 2012. First negligent/reckless driving
convictions count as prior offenses if a DUI re-arrest occurs but does not have a statutory interlock requirement.
When these convictions are excluded, the installation rate increases to 54 percent. The proportion of first DUI
offenses that were alcohol-related reckless/negligent driving convictions trended sharply upward beginning before
the 2004 law change, increasing from 29 to 49 percent of all first DUI offenses over the study period. It is likely that
this increase was due in part to offenders using this loophole in the law to avoid interlock orders. Interlocks were
installed by about one-fifth of these offenders occurring at the end of the study period, even though the law does not
require installation. Among the other first DUI conviction types, the installation rate ranged from 24 percent for test
refusal convictions to 65 percent for deferred prosecution cases. Given the close monitoring received by deferred
prosecution cases and the fact that failure to comply with the treatment and interlock conditions leads to
reinstatement of the DUI conviction and the associated penalties, it might be expected that the installation rate
among these offenders would be even higher.
The majority of first DUI offenses in the study resulted in either low-BAC DUI convictions or alcoholrelated negligent/reckless driving convictions, and analyses examined the effects of the interlock law changes for
these groups. Although the 2004 and 2009 law changes were associated with significantly higher interlock
installation rates for both groups, neither group had significantly lower recidivism. For low-BAC DUI offenders, the
group targeted by the 2004 law, the finding of no significant effects on recidivism was surprising and somewhat
puzzling. However, it appears that the law changes affected the distribution of conviction types and interlock
installation rates in complex ways. First DUI offenses shifted from primarily low-BAC DUI convictions to primarily
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alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving convictions, beginning after the 2004 law change, and recidivism rates
were lower for those convicted of alcohol-related negligent driving. So, the group of first DUI offenders convicted
of low-BAC DUI after 2004 may not have been comparable to those convicted of low-BAC DUI before 2004. Those
offenders who failed to have their charges reduced may have failed because they were judged to be more likely to
recidivate. The analyses focusing on all first DUI offenses were not biased by subjective assignments of convictions.
Interlock orders were required for all repeat DUI offense types after the requirement was extended to
alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving convictions for repeat offenders in September 2011. Even before the
September 2011 law change, the rate of interlock installations among this group had been increasing. Still, among
repeat offenders arrested during the last quarter of 2012, only 44 percent installed interlocks. The installation rate
was 68 percent for deferred prosecution cases and 47 percent for alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving
convictions, but was 33 percent or lower for repeat low-BAC, high-BAC, or test refusal convictions.
Most prior research on statutory interlock order requirements found lower rates of recidivism among
offenders who installed interlocks compared with those who did not (Elder et al. 2011; Willis et al. 2004). The
current study found the same pattern among Washington first and repeat offenders regardless of study period.
However, this conflicts with the findings of a study of the effects of the 2009 Washington interlock law change by
the Washington Traffic Safety Commission (2014). Recidivism rates were compared for offenders who installed
interlocks in 2009 and offenders who were ordered to install interlocks in 2009 but did not do so. Rates were
significantly lower among the interlock group for repeat offenders but not for first offenders. In explaining the
apparent lack of effect of interlock installations for first offenders, the Commission report notes that more than a
quarter of first offenders had the interlock removed after four months or less. Although there were important
differences in the methods used in the Commission’s report and the current study, the reasons for the discrepant
findings are unclear.
The Commission’s report (2014) also examined compliance with the interlock requirements, based on
information obtained from ignition interlock vendors. Among offenders who installed interlocks in 2009, 21 percent
tampered with the interlock at least once, 73 percent experienced one or more start failures, and 37 percent had at
least one failed random retest. Analyses found that drivers most likely to recidivate were those that provided higher
BAC samples, those who accumulated numerous failed start attempts, and those with many attempts at device
tampering. Although these findings indicate that noncompliant events were common, they also illustrate the ability
of interlocks to prevent impaired driving trips.
The main focus of the current study was the broader impact of law changes among the entire cohort of
affected offenders, not only the offenders who installed interlocks. The law’s impact includes the effects of interlock
installations, longer periods without a valid license for offenders who did not install interlocks, and any shifts in
conviction types to avoid interlock orders. The declines in recidivism among both first and repeat offenders during
the study period were steep, beginning in late 2004 for first offenders and in late 2008 for repeat offenders. Apart
from the changes to the interlock laws, there were no major changes to Washington’s DUI statutes. Based on data on
DUI arrests obtained from Washington’s Administrative Office, there were no large declines in DUI arrests until the
last study period. To the extent that DUI arrests represent enforcement efforts, this suggests that declines in DUI
enforcement do not explain the significant reductions in recidivism among first DUI offenders associated with the
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2004 and 2009 law changes, but may have been a factor in the reduction in recidivism associated with the 2011 law
change. With some of the interlock law changes, especially the 2009 law change, increases in interlock installations
occurred among those arrested shortly before the effective date of the law. Although publicity about the law change
could have contributed to these increases, ultimately the reasons for this are unclear. However, this could have made
it more difficult to detect an effect of the law change.
Two recent national studies (Kaufman and Wiebe 2016; McGinty et al. 2016) reported that significant
reductions in alcohol-related crash deaths were associated with all-offender interlock laws, suggesting a general
deterrent effect. Similarly, the earlier study of Washington interlock laws (McCartt et al. 2013) found that expanding
the interlock requirement to all DUI convictions in 2004 was associated with a modest but significant 8.3 percent
reduction in single-vehicle crashes that occurred between midnight and 5 AM – a surrogate for alcohol-related
crashes. The prior analysis compared crash trends in Washington during 2001-07 with crash trends for California
and Oregon. However, important changes since then in DUI laws in California and Oregon precluded the use of
these states as comparisons in the updated study. Washington has not mounted any large publicity campaigns to
increase the public’s perception that convicted DUI offenders must install interlocks. Thus, it is unclear to what
extent a general deterrent effect might be expected.
A limitation of the study is that the driver’s license records include information only on DUI arrests that
result in convictions for DUI or other traffic offenses that qualify as prior DUIs in the event of a subsequent arrest.
However, during the study period the trends in DUI offenses based on the driver’s license records largely paralleled
the trends in the number of arrests for DUIs reported to the Administrative Office of the Courts. The difference
between the totals from the driver’s license records and the Administrative Office of the Courts presumably
represent cases that are dismissed, result in acquittal, or are not prosecuted. These cases increased during the early
part of the study period, and then were consistently about 10 percent. Another limitation is that analyses relating
interlock installation rates to rates of recidivism assumed that offenders who did not install interlocks would have
responded to them in the same way as the offenders who did go through with the installations. If this is not the case,
the projected reductions in recidivism may have been overestimated or underestimated. It is also a limitation that it
was not possible to measure or estimate the proportion of first DUI offenders who left the state or otherwise became
ineligible for rearrests. However, there is no reason to expect that this proportion differed by time period.
In Washington State, rates of interlock installations increased as interlock laws were strengthened, and the
increase was associated with reductions in recidivism among first DUI offenders. Washington’s experience suggests
that states can reduce DUI recidivism by requiring interlock orders for all offenders, allowing offenders to install
interlocks in lieu of a hard administrative license suspension, and closing loopholes that allow plea reductions to
convictions without interlock orders. States also may wish to consider publicizing interlock programs more widely
to achieve general deterrent effects.
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Appendix: Timeline of Washington State Alcohol Ignition Interlock Laws
Effective date
Summary of provisions
July 27, 1987
Courts authorized to issue ignition interlock order for any person convicted of DUI.
Following DUI conviction, courts “shall order” interlock for repeat offenders and
January 1, 1999
offenders with BAC of 0.15 percent or higher or alcohol test refusal. Court may
waive interlock requirement if it finds that interlocks are unavailable in local area.
Interlock required for repeat offenders and offenders with BAC of 0.15 percent or
May 14, 1999
higher who choose deferred prosecution.
Responsibility for issuing interlock orders moved from courts to state Department
of Licensing, which notifies offenders upon receipt of order of conviction from
court.
July 27, 2003
Threshold of 0.025 percent BAC established for interlock, i.e., persons with BACs
of 0.025 percent cannot start vehicle.
Interlock order requirement expanded to first DUI offenders with BACs below 0.15
percent. Required interlock periods for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd interlock restrictions set at 1,
5, and 10 years, respectively. Interlock not required on vehicles owned by
employer and driven during work hours as requirement for employment.
June 10, 2004

January 1, 2009

Occupational license no longer available for alcohol-related offenses. Instead,
offender can request “temporary restrictive driver’s license” with interlock in order
to drive during suspension/revocation under administrative license suspension or
following DUI conviction. Offender must serve at least 30-day hard suspension,
and offender granted day-for-day credit of pre-conviction interlock use toward
post-conviction interlock requirement.
Temporary restrictive driver’s license no longer available for DUI offenses.
Ignition Interlock License (IIL) available after DUI arrest in lieu of mandatory
administrative driver’s license suspension and after DUI conviction. Offender no
longer required to serve 30-day hard suspension, and offender granted day-for-day
credit of pre-conviction IIL toward post-conviction interlock requirement.
In addition to Department of Licensing, courts also required to order interlock for
all convicted DUI offenders. Required interlock periods for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
interlock restrictions remain at 1, 5, and 10 years, respectively.
Court may waive interlock requirement and order alcohol abstinence monitoring
with other technology if the court finds that interlocks are unavailable in local area,
offender does not operate vehicle, or offender not eligible for interlock license.

January 1, 2011

State Patrol, Washington Traffic Safety Commission, and Department of Licensing
designated to coordinate the establishment of “compliance pilot program” to
monitor compliance by person required to install interlocks and by interlock
companies and vendors.
Interlock order may be lifted only after interlock provider certifies that offender has
complied with interlock requirement in the 4 consecutive months prior to
completion of interlock requirement. Noncompliance includes attempts to start
vehicle with BAC of 0.04 percent or higher, failure to take or pass breath test, and
failure to report to interlock provider for maintenance and calibration. Exemptions
from interlock requirement revised.
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Effective date

September 1, 2011

August 1, 2012
June 9, 2016

July 23, 2017

Summary of provisions
Elevation of violation of driving without an interlock when interlock required from
misdemeanor to gross misdemeanor.
Interlock required for repeat offender convicted of reckless driving when initially
charged with DUI on repeat offense and for repeat offender convicted of negligent
driving in the first degree (i.e., negligent driving while exhibiting the effects of
having consumed alcohol or illegal drug). Interlock period is 6 months and subject
to requirement that interlock provider certifies that offender has complied with the
interlock requirement in the 4 consecutive months prior to the end of interlock
requirement.
Interlock must be capable of taking photograph of driver with date, if capability is
reasonably available in area. Exemptions from interlock requirement revised.
If there is any break during the required interlock period when the offender does
not have the interlock installed, the break period does not count towards fulfilling
the required period. Exemptions from interlock requirement revised.
Interlock order may be lifted only after interlock provider certifies that offender has
complied with interlock requirement in the 180 days prior to completion of
interlock requirement.
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Table 1. Parameter estimates from ARIMA models on first DUI offender interlock installation rates
Standard
Estimate
Error
T
P value
First DUI offenders
Model 11
Auto-regressive with lag 1
0.43546
0.14465
3.01
0.0026
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
0.61088
1.13861
0.54
0.5916
All-offender interlock requirement
6.38716
1.15887
5.51
<.0001
Interlock alternative to ALS
0.03589
1.22629
0.03
0.9767
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
-1.98106
1.15852
-1.71
0.0873
Model 22
Auto-regressive with lag 1
0.38638
0.14259
2.71
0.0067
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
0.70122
1.05919
0.66
0.5079
All-offender interlock requirement
6.52347
1.08446
6.02
<.0001
Interlock alternative to ALS (early effect)
3.39037
1.06417
3.19
0.0014
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
-1.85547
1.08371
-1.71
0.0869
1Model

1 has interventions at the 3rd quarter of 2003, the 3rd quarter of 2004, the 1st quarter of 2009, and the 1st quarter of 2011.

2Model

2 has interventions at the 3rd quarter of 2003, the 3rd quarter of 2004, the 4th quarter of 2008, and the 1st quarter of 2011.
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Table 2. Parameter estimates from ARIMA models on interlock installation rates
for first low-BAC DUI, first alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving, and
repeat DUI offenders
Estimate P value
First low-BAC DUI offenders
Auto-regressive with lag 2
0.39176
0.0047
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
-0.26844
0.8799
All-offender interlock requirement
17.00007
<.0001
Interlock alternative to ALS
4.50587
0.0112
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
1.92873
0.3041
First alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving offenders
Moving average with lag 1
0.50832
0.0013
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
1.18686
0.1415
All-offender interlock requirement
4.00757
<.0001
Interlock alternative to ALS (early effect)
8.15466
<.0001
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
-0.72207
0.3906
Repeat DUI offenders
Moving average with lag 3
-0.35672
0.0169
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
3.00009
0.0306
All-offender interlock requirement
-0.12192
0.9327
Interlock alternative to ALS (early effect)
2.79023
0.0484
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
2.24324
0.1114
Model has interventions at the 3rd quarter of 2003, the 3rd quarter of 2004, the 4th quarter of 2008, and the 1st quarter of 2011.
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Table 3. Parameter estimates from ARIMA models on DUI recidivism rates
Estimate P value
First DUI offenders1
Moving average with lag 1
0.72008
<.0001
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
0.34064
0.3177
All-offender interlock requirement
-0.77903
0.0225
Interlock alternative to ALS (early effect)
-0.89011
0.0096
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
-0.68014
0.0527
First low-BAC DUI offenders
Auto-regressive with lag 1
-0.37823
0.0044
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
0.75607
0.2556
All-offender interlock requirement
-0.67685
0.3141
Interlock alternative to ALS
-0.16183
0.8081
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
0.22590
0.7341
First alcohol-related negligent/reckless driving offenders
Auto-regressive with lag 1
-0.40780
0.0024
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
0.48395
0.4536
All-offender interlock requirement
-0.57969
0.3732
Interlock alternative to ALS (early effect)
-0.67192
0.2949
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
-0.27789
0.6641
Repeat DUI offenders1
Moving average with lag 1
0.62048
<.0001
Department of Licensing issuing interlock orders
0.56841
0.5243
All-offender interlock requirement
-1.01512
0.2549
Interlock alternative to ALS (early effect)
-1.58508
0.0704
Interlock ≥4 months to reinstate license
-0.50359
0.5784
First DUI offenders
Moving average with lag 1
Interlock installation rate
Repeat DUI offenders
Moving average with lag 1
Interlock installation rate
1Model

0.56134
-0.05875

<0.0001
0.0150

0.50575
-0.08255

<0.0001
0.2036

has interventions at the 3rd quarter of 2003, the 3rd quarter of 2004, the 4th quarter of 2008, and the 1st quarter of 2011.
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Figure 1. Counts of first DUI offenses and repeat DUI offenses, by quarter of arrest, 1999-2012.
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Figure 2. Percentage distribution of first DUI offenses by conviction type, by quarter of arrest, 19992012.
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Figure 3. Percentage of interlock installations among first DUI offenders and repeat DUI offenders, by
quarter of arrest, 1999-2012.
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Figure 4. Percentage of each first DUI offender type with interlock installations by quarter of arrest,
1999- 2012.
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Figure 5. Cumulative percentage of interlock installations among first DUI offenders by number of
months elapsed between date of arrest and installation, by study period.
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Figure 6. Cumulative percentage of first DUI offenders initially arrested during 2011-12 who recidivated
during two years after initial DUI arrest date, by interlock status.
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Figure 7. Trends in cumulative recidivism rate for first DUI offenders, by quarter of arrest, 1999-2012.
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Figure 8. Trends in cumulative recidivism rate for repeat DUI offenders, by quarter of arrest, 1999-2012.
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Figure 9. Actual and expected percentage of first DUI offenders installing interlocks, by quarter of arrest,
1999-2012
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Figure 10. Actual and expected percentage of first DUI offenders recidivating within 2 years, by quarter
of arrest, 1999-2012.
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